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, ?-y* 'tn arly Fcbruary tgrgra, our premisgs were brokcr lnto and dl cortputcr cauet
ffii" indudant tic aower cabLr mra rGrqrd, es w€ll as af, porer conn€ctiro3 to t tc malnraJt sG er whiclr was in a sgeoally congtructed room. Ihc pGrpdrato.! forced cnrry into '

. thr bulldlq ln whrt thc pollce de*ribed as a 'ram rrH', wha?G totnadrltt3 CmLr to
pneumatic tyrc rtt ctad to tic front of r vehide was used to hit the front door wfth
enough fa(E to dislodte tfte stecl frama ttrdt.d !o rlrc bdd wort. accordiq to the
dmc on the sarvcr badup battery, OE poucr war qnlurt prlor E 2tm.

. Parl of tha nlcro,flclrc ooghr rnd yl .r wa6 stolen, aswc[ 6 tnr"C on my firk
hrlrldr coilained all of my CoT infornratk n and corrrspo.rdarca bctxrccr retulatoE,
polhlclaN, ctc. Abo stolen was a bool that contalned a catrlqur of omptcr flc
numbers egrlnst ticlr dcglpdon.

Th€ policc who attended our pr.ml$t drc ncn mornlnt stated that it wa' a
profrsslonrl Job, r'here the invaders had a spedf,c mlslon or wclr dlsiturbed. As there
w.r no alrnn rystlm to rlcft th.m, h was more likely that it was . spcd0c mhrlon.
The police asfed questomr ahrt any tort of lnrtular burinesi we had bccn involwd
ln rnd who we mry have upset.

Thc srmc dry I spokc to Gary Dan son, fronr Dawson weed rnd Pcst ontrol (rnodcr
coT cese) m thc phorc. wio told me th.t hl3 bodnGs Drcmls.3 ln surEhlne had .lso
bccn brokan ln6 Just .ft.r mldnlght and burgled. The onty Olq rtolon rrc thc
Dictaphone tape L'hldr held a rccordlry he hed muh of a m€eting between him and
two Tchtnr o(cortlue3 on tlr€ previous day.

By thls stage, I had alrcady lodged rnd rlcurtcd e formal complaint wi$ thc
Commonrclhh Ombudsm.n rct..di'lt Telecom's refusal to $pply r.qucstad
dcumentitlon under thr Frccdom of lnfuflnatlon Act and despitc thc ve6al
assunnc.s dr.t Robln ttavery (Chairmao of AUSTEL) hrd provldad to tha burdation
COT-membGE on behelf of Tclccorn as lnducamcit to sl8n the mP.

After I signed the arbiffioo .trcrmcnt on 21' Aprll l9!lf l,rccehd e ptrone call after
busln€s h0ur3 whrn I wrs woftlng bad l.te in the office. Ihis call wa5 to my
unpubllficd dlrtct numbcr.

The young mrn on drc odrcr and .skcd fur me by name. when I had confirmcd I wrs

. $c named pcBon, he stated thst he and hls tro ftlqds h.d $lned lmern l act ss to
Telstra's records, internrl cm.llr, mcmoc, fercs, etc. tte stated that hc dld not lltc
whrt tllCy hrd uncovcrcd. Hr suttested that I should sp€ak to B.nk Elount dlGcdy,' . 
tlc offered to give me his direct lines ln $e hls Mclboumc end Sydncy offic.3, th.
numticrs to in his Sydncy rnd Mclboumr vchldc phores plus his personl mobilc
phone numt rt, plus dre numDcr br hls iiclborme apartment at thc Co.no Hotel rnd
hls homc phorc numb.? in sydney.

Ttic cdlci rtcO to str.ss that it was Telsira's Gonduct tourards mc rnd thc otfic' GOT

memb€rs $at tl€y were t ylng to bltrt to our lttcndon.
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I qucrled $,hct rrr hr tnew that Tdsira h.d . Protectlva SGTvlc!3 dcpartmcnt lrhosa
t C( w,.3 to E!.fu1n tllr s.olrlty of drc n€twf. Thgy laqncd, and sald dl.t yca thlv
dld, es ttrcy wcec watdr[{ them (fdstre} loolrl]lt for thcm (the h.*.rsl. H. lndlcrt d
that tha Protcctlvc Servlce3 dcpartrnem urs locat d somewlur: ln Rldrmond.

I tften s.ld th.t Tclir! ProEcdt c Srrvlccr would havt $a ablltty to mcl thclr cdlc
They s.ld not ln t ils c.se.

I qcrlcd wtty. Ilty stated that thsy gaaned *cEssed to somcone else's phone s6Em
and were usang that syitsm to geln lntemal icccss to TGlslra'3 nchrod(, hrhldr would
prohlblt Protlctlva Scrvbs from t'.dry $cm. ' :

Aftcr rhls cell, I s9ote to Alan Smith about the matter. Wc agreed that while the offer
was temptir6 we dedded wc drould only oboln or rrbhr.don doorm.nr drough
thc dasltnatad procaro agrccd to befure re signcd the agrqament.

I lnfiormcd thrm of our dedslon when they n.n r.nt l'requested that thery did not
rln3 .t in.

I was troublcd bV th€se errcnts and aft.r trurt dc0baradon I cDmacrad Warx,ld( Smhrt
rnd lnformcd hlm of rhe scnts. _/-'/tg t
After a consideraUr perlod of Umr hd p.ss.d I tsked . ( 

, il ficr. had
br.n rn orftcomr from thc lnformation I had supplied him. lle told mr that the
haclers had been apprehended.

At the sam. timc hc irrred vlth mc lnfiormrdon rbout a crlmlnrl o6rnlsatbn
worldnt qJt of Sney who had acressed a escasde firm's PASI and used it to mdre
orrt of hq.lrs calb.nd fin ndal trms.cdom to ift. USA ls'lrldr turned oot to b. illlclt
tEnsactions in told bulliont. Ihey were ollly tsrced becru$ th. comga]ty hrd r non-
n ndrrd bllllng p.rlo.l.

A short tlmc lrtar, I w.3 at a lartccuc whcrc I met a 3cndcmen f,'ho staEd that he
worted for the amed furcEs, but would not clabor.tG futticr.

As soon e3 I mqrtloned my name and Goldcn Messenger, hc Startad prylnt d6er
rttanddr rnd arlcd lomc lcodltg qrnsrions about my dispute with Telstra.

I then dcs.,ibad my probl.ms whlr dte T.lstn s. ke - rhe s.wlc. f.ult!, thc onsoatu
problems and Telstra's conduct and int€rcepUon of phstc calls and frr*.

I mcntloncd the }ids who hd rang me. at whidr point his interest incrcased.

tlc r*cd rornl vcry panlnaot and slilft, questions abqrt networt vulnerabilitiE,
cell failurer etc and was dcrdy ooc.mcd rbot norfty whhln dlc Tchita lntarnal
nctuor* and the fact ttet Telstr. was allctafiy int€rcEpunt calls of lt5 qrstorilr'r who
wr! lndlfut srlih ilrcm.

' He was deegly lntlraid about dta lnionndor I rbtcto ghrc hlm rcgardlE thc
hackers and that their assertion thcy hrd bcrn rblr to !.ln icc.3t to.nd lnfihnt $c
TCgfrr t{ctuofl Seority, ritht dorrn to tlreir elecEonic moaitorin8 the act ivics of
Tcllt't Proi.cdvc ScMcG.

Froir memorr,lt wouH hrvc b.rn a conCdcrabl. dme when ,*"a fO /
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abon thp lnfq.rnedon I hrd 6hcn hlm rbout Ore h.d..6. He told mc that thcy had
tecn eu)Pn anE Aa6eO.

I rrdd8ttd thEt a peton $tD inlilihety md(E a h drrFlt in I &tlEy ddtdbn b
grilty d an tlHu Lrdd din tl of AE Sarrrry DccbraEri /ld ,959 Id I bda'r! 0rt tr.
Cd.rndls h t{s dg{rdon E E e h evqy p.rtcrlj.
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Belore me,
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